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Rdedinflation and more

The Speech fromn the Throne opening the second session of the thÎrtieth Parlia-

ment on October 12 placed importance on the promoti on af better understanding

of bilingualism, the achievement af "formOal constitutio(ll independence" and it

offered 1fnancial incentives ta small business. The Goverflment's higheM. priori-

lies, however, wîll continue to be the reduction of inflation and the creat ion of

more emplOYment apport uties.

Setting a Canadian precedet, the wife of the Governor General, Mrs. Gabrielle

Léger, read the speech as Mr. Léger, who has been in failing health, loohed an.

The Goverfiment has establislled Prol-

grams intended to give reai meaning to

the officiai languages Policy. Somne of

these measures have proven success-

fui, and wiI be contiflue. Others have

not, and will be modified.

Canadians appear partiCUlarly 8lxious

that their chiidrefl have the best possi-

ble chance of understaflding their coin-

parios of the other language. Gonse-

quent1ty, the Governulent intends ta

discuss with the provinces arrange-

ments to in'crease the effectivefless of

traininlg in both officiai languages ini

the school systerns acroas Canada.

and will continue to be the Govern-
ment's highe8t priorities.ý

To create the climate necessary for

the achieveifent of these two vital ob-

jectives, the Governinent will continue

to practise fiscal restraint. The con-

trol of inflation will rernain the single

most important condition for econornic

stabjlity in Canada, even after price

and income controls are removed. De-

termined restraint ini fiscal and moue-
*a,. nnlirv is essential to the long-
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